
\ The Voice of The Attnrtimr—

How come?
For the fourth time, voters of the village 

have said they do not want to be 
, additionally taxed to fund the police 

Dj department.

Not that they do not want to be 
I additionally taxed, although there may 
I be some question on that conclusion, but 

speafically that they do not want to be 
additionally taxed to pay for police 
protection.

This is a significant statement.

It has been made on two occasions 
when the first police chief, one whom 
many believed could in fact walk on the 
water, yet who was the subject of ouster 
proceedings by three mayors, on one of 
which he escaped dismissal only because 

") he made an abject, public apology for 
j crude speech and untoward behavior, was 

i’ in service. On two subsequent occasions,
1 voters have said they do not want to be 

j additionally taxed for police services 
J' during the incumbency of two police 

chiefs, one of whom is even now under 
I suspension because he faces trial for 

felonious conduct.

& The village council ought to listen to 
»i what has been said. The people simply do 
! not want to be taxed additionally to pay 

for police protection.

) Does this mean they do not approve of 
I the police department? Ask them. Does it 
^/^mean they’ve had enough of taxes for 
' whatever purpose? Ask them. Does it 

mean they might change their minds if 
the police department is changed? Ask 
them.

We did so, using t^esame method that’s 
open to the council. Only 100 voters went 

, ,-^to the polls in Precinct A and only 60 in 
' Precinct B. It is fair to say that the 

expression of opinion is not quite so 
representative of what the public thinks 
as it might be.

, Ask these voters. How do we know who 
they are?

I
''j ’The names of those who voted are a 

I matter of public record that may be 
consulted by any person during office 
hours at the county board of elections.

The secrecy of the ballot is sacred. But 
there is no law that prevents asking those 
who voted why they chose one action or 

.^another.

Which is what we did. Admittedly, not 
all of those who voted. But a represen
tative sampling, all the same; And not 
specifically on one subject (for Richland 
countians, there were two other matters of 
high importance: the piggyback sales tax 

[ and the New Hope levy, each of which 
1'was turned down, overwhelmingly, by 

voters of Precinct A).

Iftme will but listen to what the people 
are saying, one can conduct their affairs 
accordingly, so as to obtain their 
confidence and support

"And what are they saying? Does the ' 
coMkcil know? Why not?

We assume that if the council is 
interested in knowing, it will inquire. And 
if it is not?

For its information, we asked four 
,.questions:

1. If you voted on the police levy, did you 
vote for it?

2. If yon voted against it was the reason 
_ thisrt you don’t want to pay any mors 
; taxes?

I ■ ^ 3. Or was the reason that you don’t 
I want to pay more taxes for the pprpose of 
I ptdAw protection?

4. Does this reflect on the quality of 
p<dice services or upon the quality of fiscal 
management by the council, or both?

_ It is the fashion these days to shoot the 
jiheasenger rather than to deal with his

No vacation pay 
for part-timer, 
Shiloh says

A tie vote brokeo by the 
council preeident, preeiding 
in the ubeence of Mayor 
Prande Oowiteka. tamed 
down at Shiloh June 8 a 
move to grant a wedt’e paid 
vacation to a village em- 
ploec.

The queation waa whether 
the village ahould grant end) 
pay to a part*tinie employee 
of / the etreei department 
Cduncilmen Delmar Neabitt 
and Richard Tallman voted 
few the ordinance. Council' 
men Frank Cline and Daniel 
Hockley voted againat 
Councilman Barbara Muaic 
abatained, aaying the 
wiabad more information on 
the matter.

Under Roberta Rulca of 
Order, which govern the 
council, an abaention muat 
be counted with the majority. 
In the abaence of auch. the 
vote of Charlea R. Reeder, 
preaident, waa cnidal. He 
voted nay.

Neabitt’a argument was 
that the village ahould pay 
the employee for vacation 
time becanae he gete only 
$4.25 an hour. Cline argued 
that parttime employees 
don't get vacations.

Tallman and Nesbitt voted 
nay on firat reading of an 
ordinance eatabliahing ratea 
by which the truetece of 
public affairs will aet sewer

and electric service chargee 
for commercial or buaineaa 
consumers who expand or 
upgrade their eervicea.

Tallman aigued the village 
ought to awallow the coat of 
auch expansion, to encour
age new buaineae to establish 
in Shiloh.

The ordinance did not paaa 
on first reading.

Earl Sexton waa appointed 
trustee of public affairs to 
succeed the late Harry Fos
ter.

A house at Main and 
Walnut atreeta, partially

to take etepa to have it raxed, 
preferably before the annual 
ox roast OA July 30.

Can the yiUage pay the 
ployee at 

raight time for 
weekend work? The solicitor

ume mna onwnaii. oui uiecv 
isn't etioqidi money to pay 
him at that rate. The council 
said it will leave the situation 
aa it is.

Tallman will seek through 
the Department of Natural 
Resources during a confer* 
ence next month eudi aaaiat* 
ance aa may be available and

Chief Conley 
enters plea 

of ‘not guilty'
Evidence that a felony was 

committed and that the 
accused probably did ao waa 
found by a Richland county 
grand jury June 8 in the case 
of suapendad Police Chief 
Robert Conley. 36. 6 South 
street

Conley waa arraigned on 
the charge Monday morning. 
He pleaded not guilty and 
bond of $7,600 waa contin* 
usd.

Conley is accused of caua-

•erioua bodily 
eatranged wife. Wendy. 26.on

ing or attempting to 
lily harm 1 

eatranged wife. ^ 
the stepa of her apartment at 
623 Bailey drive. Manafidd, 
early in the morning of Apr. 
22

She told police a masked 
man ~ she said it was a ski 
mask ~ grabbed her ankle, 
threw her to the ground and 
•truck and kicked her. Ree- 
cuers of Mansfield Fire 
department said she waa 
beaten with a large flash- 
U|^t and had other visible 
injuries.

She waa treated in Mans
field General hoepital and 
released. It is reported she 
had multiple cute and bruis
es. On Apr. 26 she was 
admitted for teste and obser* 
vatioo. -

After the alleged asaauh, 
three Mansfield police ve
hicles chased a black Ford 
Mustang said to havs been 
seen leaving ibe scene of the 
attack. Folks eaid the <

Apr. 23. a
assault is

aped away stapeedaofupto 
100 milee an hour in Middle 
BdhriUe road and Cline 
avenue and through down
town Mansfield before they 
lost it They said a check of 
the Ikenae tags showed the 
vehicle to be registered in the 
name of Robert Conley.

Mrs. Cooley told police she 
bit her fttltint on

Shiloh seeks 
to enjoin ' 
mobile home

An injunetion against 
Victor and Gladys Coflby. 49 
Redid street. Shiloh, ssaking 
enlsresmsDt of the viUsgs 
soedng ordinance and buiid- 
iag eo^ which prevents 
plaosment of s mobils home 
on the saSM lot as a bones in 
a residential area, is sought 
in Rkhland county oommon 
pkas court by the ViUsgs of 
Shiloh.

Its soUdtur, Jon Burton, 
filed the request in the court 
of Judge Mas Chikote.

The petition allegeo tfao 
Cofteye have connected the 

I mobile home to their bouaa.

Conley denied he waa at 
the scene and said he waa not 
bitten or scratched. The 
prosecutor, Jolm Allen, says 
Conley waa ttoated in the 
emergency room of Willard 
Area hospital on Apr. 22.

Capt Frank Hodge, inter
im police chief, and Lisa 
Perdue, dispatcher, told 
Mansfield police they saw 
Conley's hand bandaged on 

six hours after the 
supposed to have 

taken place, and that Conley 
waa not bandaged when he 
wet off shift on Apr. 22 at 11 
p. m.

A search warrant was 
obtained and impressions 
taken of the wound on 
Conley’s hand as well as of 
Mrs. Conley's bite. Hts r«i- 
dence was searched and so ^ 
was his car. "

The felonious assault 
charge was first filed in 
Mansfield Municipal court.
It will be dismissed now that 
an indictment has been 
handed down.

Judge Max Chilcote heard 
Conley's plea on Monday.

Conley is represented bv 
Robert Whitney, Lexington, 
Richland county's premier 
criminal attorney.

Bond of $250 was ordered 
by ths judgs.

A pru-trial hearing wiU be 
oooducted later.

Fire chief 
resigns

FireChi*f Wayn. E. Sthne 
has eubmitted his resigna
tion to Mayor Dean A. Cline.

The council went into 
executive eeeeion with Strine 
Tneadey night but no an- 
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Pupil performance exceeds 

S. median, board told
Elementary pupils sepre 

above 
euiry 1 
ti«n. 1
Education was told Monday

aui Case, junior high

. P«pi
the national norm in 

facet of public inatruc- 
ti«n. Plymouth Board of

sdiool guidance counselor, 
seated the results of 
ing during the final two 
iths of the school year.

presf
teetin

They ehow that pupils in 
Plymouth district rank 
above the national median in 
all grades measured, grades 
two, four, six and eight 

Measurement occurred in 
reading, language, mathe
matics, reference skills, sci
ence and social studies.

Case cautioned the board 
and parents not to misread 
the data. He aaid the data

show that on a partic ular day 
and in a particular test a 
group of children performed 
at a level substantially 
higher than the median of 
chiidien of that age group 
across the country; the re- 
suite should not be taken to 
mean that. say. eighth grade 
children scoring at 10.3 years 
in language testing arc ready 
at that time to undertake
10th grade instruction.

The table below shows 
Case's findings:

Totel Ung-Math Bat- Rrf Sei. Sot
Bsmk uage tery Skilk St 
«6

After a long search, of- 
fleers of Mary Fate Park 
Pool. Inc., which hasn't 
paid againat ite FmHA 
loan for five years, finally 
found a manager to suc
ceed Richard Roll, who 

opted for more gain-

Legend; OGE means ob-

intainer of the
schools.

He is William H. Hud- 
Mn.Shiloh.Classof 1981, 
in which he excelled as 
pupil and athlete. He's 
now a student in Ashland 
college 

He's 
basebal

concluded, he can only 
give limited service to the 
job.

Three hurt 
in collision 
of teenagers

A Plymouth route 1 youth 
and hie juvenile companion 
were painfully injur^ Fri
day when his car left Buli- 
head road two miles west of 
Route 103 and hit a ditch.

request by North Rich- 
1 County Council for 

Christian Education to re-

fisd teacher who does not 
have a contract in the 
schools, was hired as ninth 
grade and reeerve cheer
leader adviser.
^ A junior high school wrest- ■ 

program will be in force

dent, am 
principals.

To comply with national 
guidelines laid down by the 
Supreme Court, pupils will be

n the fail if a qualified coach 
can be found on the staff. 
Supt. Douglas Staggs to 
the board that nine of 
schools in the Firelands 
conference field varsity 
wrestling squads (South 
Central does not) and six of 
them have junior high school 
programs. No additional

establish Bible instruction in
elementary grades was ap- _________ __ __ ........
proved subject to s suitable Supt. Douglas Staggs told 
arrangement to be worked -• • * •
out by a committee of two 
board members, the superin
tendent, and the elementary

Roger Stephens. 18. Huron 
Valley Mobile Home park, 
was headed east when his car 
skidded oft the right side of 
theroadway, slid back acrosa 
the road and struck the ditch 
at the left.

It turned around and over
turned, atate highway patrol
men said.

Michelle Dellinger. 16, 
Bullhead road, and James 
Allen, two, of the mobile 
home park, were also injured. 
The young boy was treated 
at Willard Area hospital and 
released. The others were 
admitted in fair condition.

excused for released time 
instruction for a 30-minuts 
period, with 10 minutes 
allowed to dress and walk to 
the site of instruction. In junior higi 
Shiloh this will be in Ml 
Hope Lutheran church. In 
Plymouth it will be in United 
Methodist church.

On advice of the councy 
prosecutor, parents of eligi
ble pupils will be asked 
directly by mail whether they 
wish their children to partici
pate. a statement of which 
must be mailed directly by 
the parent to the council, 
which is then required to 
notify the building principal 
which pupils will participate.

Pupils not authorized to 
participate will be required to 
undertake instruction in 
their classrooms.

Lew Petit Driving school,
Mansfield, was awarded a 
contract at $85 a pupil to 
conduct driver education in 
the high school. State reim
bursement is $50 a pupil. Hie 
remainder will be made op by 
pupil fees.

Petit's bid was low 
three.

4XW auuiuooai 
coaching will be needed; the 
aasistant varsity coach, who
pper he is. will conduct the 
junior high school squad. 
Stagga said participation in 
junior high school boys'

Crestline 
(ieveloper 
to speak

Joseph D. Zara. Crestline, 
•accesaftil there in obtaining 
federal funding to reshape 
that Crawford county com
munity, will speak Thursday 
at 6:30 p. m. in the depot in 
WUlard park to WUlard and

M«. N^Jotaky.
>ee Kim Chronister. a terti-

U. S. marshals arrest 

man for extortion

Reservations must be 
turned in to Mrs. Joseph 
McClure, TeL 687-0425. be
fore June 20.

Bscause Hartenstcin’e 
Supper club has been forced 
to ckiss, the dinner site had to 
be changed.

Zsjra will advise the two 
chambers on how to develop 
their communities.

basketball was so la^e that 
teams had to be divided. He 
aaid he thinks some boys will 
wish to participate in both 
•ports while others will opt 
for one sport or another. 
There is no reason, be added, 
under state rules why this 
cannot be the case.

A request for a one yssr 
leave of absence by Mrs. Rose 
Tovey, elementary teacher at 
Shiloh, was denied. She 
plans to move to Denver. 
Colo., with her husband this 
month. If his employment 
there does not succeed, she 
would wish to return to her 
post Staggs said it would be 
poor public policy to 
acquiesce in such a proposal 
and the board agreed.

What to do about asbestos 
detection and warning pro
cedures occupied the board 
at some length. Staggs re
ported on what he has done 
so far This the board ap
proved. Maintenance person
nel are covering such ex
posed areas as were found by 
a professional investigating 
firm ftom Erie. Pa., with a 
good brand of latex paint. 
Public notice of the possibil
ity of hazard has been 
complied with. Staggs said.

Terry Pore and Richard 
Roll were hired for summer 
maintenance work.

Annual budget hearing 
will take place July 11 at 7:15 
p. m. Staggs aaid that until 
the General Assembly comes 
up with a new budget, where 
the schools stand financially 
is "a shot in the dark". Thia.. 
he added, ‘is a heck of a way 
to run 8 business."

Routine approval was giv
en to renewed participation 
in educational television 
with Station WVIZ, Cleve
land. which is federally 
funded; Chapter 2 (library) 
funding, amounting to an 
allocation of $6,551 for 1963- 
84; participation in Chapter I 
(remedial reading) funding, 
amounting to an allocation 
of $39,300 for the coming 
year, and to participation m 
the regional special ,spe 
dal education resource cen
ter at Gabon

Willard Taxi Co was re- 
hired to transport two dis
abled pupils, one to Mans
field at $16.50 a day. and one 
wheelchair child to Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school at 
$24 a day .

New grade cards for pupils 
in kindergarten through 
grade six were approved. 
Prindpal Mark Sheely, in 
response to an inquiry by 
Mrs. Robert Sponseller, said 
standards for assignment of 
grades of F. S and U in some 
subjects for primary pupils 
are being-worked out

A 89-yssr-oh! Plymoath 
roate 1 man was arrssted by 
U. 8. marshals Friday night 
at his hmos in TownUns ro^ 
111 ssst of laws.

Inspector Howard Dolbow 
and fbor dspoty marshals. 
Haroa county shsrifTs dspu- 
ties and Plymoath poUcs 
•Misted in tbs apprshsnsioe. 
which was without inridsnt.

Edssl Gayhsart was aiTsst- 
sd on s fb^ssal wszrant 
charging him with sxtoetioa. 
fidlurs to rsgistar flrsarma. 
making sxplosivss and otbsr

Six juveniles 
held for thefts

The warrant derivM from a 
federal indictment handed 
dosm June 6 in U. S. District 
court at Pikeville. Ky.. 
against Gsybeart and 18 
oChsrs. The indictments com- 
prist 86 charges against 19 
accused. These include extor
tion, conspiracy and obstruc
tion of commerce. It is 
charged the suspects used 
threats and actual violence 
on Fob. 17. 16, 21 and 26. 
1968, to obtain tho property 
of the Ray Mack Coal Co., 
induing the right to do

buaineos in eastern Ken
tucky.

A totel of 42 overt acts is 
redted in the indictments. 
These include two inetances 
of shote being fired at a mine 
site, the bombing of s ooal 
auger and the burning of a 
coal

Gayheart, who reoeotiy 
moved to Ripley townahip 
from the Ashtabula area, 
was taken to Portegs county 
jail at Ravenna and was 
arraignsd Monday in U. & 
District court, CkvataAd.

Thteves aa young as eight 
years havs been trapped by 
local potioi in a wave of 
breaking and entering caoea.

All of the euepecte are* 
juveniles.

First occurred June 8 at 
11:69 p. m.atl27Truxstrsst, 
where property belonging to 
Oragory Taylor* and An
thony Rsinhart aaid to bo 
worth $400 to $600 was 
rspoctsdstotsn. ItaaMinehid- 
sd tools, a battsry chaegsr. 
stedrteteaondaAs.

charges ere pending.
A bicyck belonging to 

Rath Zavala, 58 Mulberty 
street, was reported etolen 
June 9 at KhU a. m. It bae 
been recovered. An eight- 
year-old and a 14-ysar-o)d are 
accueed

Sonja Cbaffina. 42 Tmx 
etreeC, reported qn June 9
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Whisit folks here did
25, 20, 15, iO, five years ago

All about 

Plymouth .. .
86 y—n affp, 1656 P«nnte, Arthur Brooku- 

Mrs Prank Morrow. 75. M. 
nm Barak* Ken«*tnck. wm Vaughn D’L«e Fau«t, D. 
kUlad by Counciljban Elmar Richard Akar*. Jama* Waa- 
E. MarUay'a autmnoUta at aarman and William Archar 
Waal High and Plymouth will attend a two weak

adanc* workshop at Ohio 
univaraity, Athens.

Daily vacation Bibk 
school graduated 107 child-

straaCa.
OmalruGCion Ma«s Lany.&

Vanaadala was discharged
fay the Navy.

Denton A. Shidds, 83. died 
M Columbus.

Laon E. (Siim) Mottar. 57. 
died of cancer at Willard.

Mrs. Mason Tnasay, 66. 
diad at Tiffin.

Class of 1918 raunitad at 
the home of the Arlo Browns.
Chagrin Falls.

The Rev. Arthur J. H*a 
father of th* Rev. Robert F.
Hall, markad his 46ih anni- New York Historical sociaty 
versary as a ministor at anginaarad by A. L. Paddock. 
Sabrina. Jr.

Garldaan Tackett and Mrs. Henry Trangv 
David A. Brooks war* mar- bought Don A Jo’s Grill from 
riad at the home of his her daughter and son-in-law.

the Donald Vandarpoots.
Louise P. Mclntire was 

graduated with the bachelor 
of arts degree in economics

at Elyria.
Ohio Historical sociaty 

obtained VoL 1. No. 1. and 
sttbaaquent issues of The 
Advertiser in a trade with the

tt j lifck

16 yuan ago. 1668 
Village AdmlnistratOT D. 

Douglas Brvmbadi will be 
paid 68.500 a year.

Lance Corp. Marvin Cole. 
U8MC. Shiloh, was killed in 
Vietnam.

Mr*. Ervin Coy was the 
$800 victim of a flimfiam 
racket at New Haven.

Pyddy J. Buxard. store- 
kaa^ of Service Crafts. San 
Francisco. Cal., was named 
“man of the quarter".

Nine pupils reedved the 
state department of educa
tion certificate for complet
ing a required oourae of 
study: Brenda Springer. Elis
abeth L FackJer, Jereiyn 
Ebenole. Brenda Fulk. Di
ane C. Haver. Cathy Moore. 
Carol Campbell, Susan D. 
Root and Myra I^er.

Pvt Charles D. Brumbach 
and Jane Ellen Daly married 
at Ft Dix. N. J.

and Sn-
..... Atv o

license to wo 
Mrs. Albert Shuti

iveyea
1963

Si
June 16 
Lisa Robinaon 
CUfton Light 
Mrs. Kent Buehey 
Clara P. Bigley 
Charles Barnett 
Anthony Nead

June 17
Mrs. Inward Heckman 
Dennie Hohler 
Michael Hale 
Richard H. Crouae

June 18 
David Roth 
Douglas Bonrer 
Dsnise Day 
Mrs. Larry Bland 
Shelly RoM 
Eddie Frands. Jr.
Mra. Charlea Rowe 
Mrs. Hsrb^ Arts 
Mr*. C. T. Strohmengsr 
Bits. John Hart

Jon* 19
Mrs. Arline Schrsck 
Mrs. Joseph Woodmsnsae 
Jane Enos
Carl Haas

June 20
Brett Jeremy Riedlinger 
David Studer 
Donna Dawson 
Troy Duane Keene 
Mrs. Charles Minka 
Michael Sutter 
Steven Wilson 
Sherry Lynn Jonee 
Roy J. Johnson, Sr.
Lk^d Thompson 
Wayne Gebert 
Michael G. Courtright 
Joshua Lawrence Deekios

Mrs. Lsrry Vanasdale 
Emma Mosaleete 
Mrs. J. H. Poetema 
Brenda Caudill 
Jmifer Rath 
Dale R. Baker 
Jeffrey Burton 
Meliaaa Perry

June 22 
Gerald Lillo 
Maurice Baker 
Marvin Keaeler 
Wasme Robinaon 
GailJ. Kok

Wadding Annivarsariss: 
June 16
Hm Ami Jacobses 
Tbs Robert P. Riedlingars

June 17
Tbs Earl Haat<ma 
Tte Mkhaal Dorions

Jana 18
Tbs Charles Pritchards 
June 19
Tbs Harold Roasss 
Tbs Rivard Parawafta 
Tba Bryan Mowrys

TW Daiwin Hanes
Tbs Paul Rkburd Lsoga. Jr.

Jum21
Tba SiMM FraacMas 
Tba Winaa Farias
JriwBTbaW.aSBMva

chr.nSr^Th-:
Mothers’ club.

Brother of Fr oci. E Deborah K. Dawun wa. 
Gothne. HowardG. thne,53, named to the dean's list by 
*ed of heart aeiiur. at Miami univentty. Oxford.

L . Luther Brown, 60, former 
Edward H Gnffeth U viUa*e clerk, died at Shalby 

only son of the Harry Gnf- of cancer 
fe^, diri of heart oeiiure. Samuel E. Grove, 66. Baker 
. ,BiU M. Ypujg, .^an_ road, died of heart seizure at 
apprentice. Fighter Squad- hi* home, 
ron 9. USS Ranger, was 
sailing in the Far East

Eric Akers allowed six bits, 
Pl3rmouth 8, Lmdngton 6.

Leo A. Barnes left an catate 
of 689.000.

Franklin D. Eckstein is a 
candidate for the juris doctor 
degree of Ohio State univer
sity.

. Akers was apprint- 
ed clerk by Mayor Elisabeth 
G. Paddock.

Mrs. Barbara Hass will 
resign as utilities cla'k on

was mrad aa vocal music 
teachqr.

Mrs. A. P. Millar. 85. 21 
Pedt stiast. Shiloh, died 
there.

Sharee Taulbss, 12, woo a 
trip to Disneyland in a 
grocery promotion.

Adam L Mamas retired 
after 30 years in the employ 
of the Baltimore A Ohio 
railroad.

The Perry McKenxiee 
bought the Karl Lin4siier 
house at 106 West Broadway.

Seventy-one attended the 
reunion of Shiloh High 
school graduates.

rsugo, 1»?8 
alumna. Baity 

raoofnition 
aavica to 

:naaianccCo. 
Freeman Swank waa ap

pointed to tucoaad Nonnan 
L. Wolfe ae Richland county 
auditor.

Staven C. Root received the 
bach^r of arta degrea in 
Engliah from Brown ttniver- 
aity, Providenca. R. 1.

Brothar of Mra. Clarence 
Barnee, John Moon, 78, 
Greenwich, died at Willard.

Dianne Rueeell won $300 
in prizee during the annual 
commencement 

Barbara J. Burkatt and 
David P. Egnermaniadhere.

Tom Miller waa namad al- 
Johnny Appleieed confer' 
ence pitcher ananimouely. 
Deve Gillum won firat team 
■election ae outlSelder with 
three othen.

Jamei H. Caahman and

and Mra. Charlaa 
M and Ur. and Mra.

Mr. and Mra. R Gordon Mr 
Brown retamad iaat weak Hanlina . 
from viaiting their eon and Emanon

C^e..Jr.«lahin.inUk.

^1, .r^ I?* ** M<mtalle.fhjrj^u£dr:
dal^ Fla., for aevmal day. 

M^a^ and apent th. w<»k, wb«e tha lattar 
a*—- daadag instruction*.j-aiyes: sts.sa’s.'s:

and Mr. Meintira ware daaa-
matee at Ohio Wealaym. „■”?**. “r»^.^****?*»'.“* 
uaiv.ri.yt Delawme. from
1924 to 1928. in Richland <^ty <---------

and Mrs. John

Which flavor 
of popcorn? 
Try salad!

ByAUNTUZ 
Who waata to azparlmaniT 
Iho Iaat tiaw 1 aant oat a 

cry for help, I got it Bob* 
nice young man callad to tail 
ma ha was loaded with 
watarcroaa.

So tfaia ia worth a try too. 
Perfaapa it would be a lot 

rimpler to live without read
ing about intereoting tfainta 
and wanting to do them.

A fow montha ago I read 
anmawhere about a gai in 
California who waa in tha 
buaineaa of making flavotad 
popcorn. She waa making a 
fortune on it loo.

Now the idea ia ipreading

ehamiatiy in high achool, 
boeauie it baa to be a 
chemical reaction. I hated 
the ataff, which wa. required 
to graduate.

Right DOW I am .ticking to 
eomething everyone can 
andmiand, and H ia 
aaay and a Uttla dHfonot L 
heart it on the radio tha othai* 
day. and atoppad to write it 
down. It'i Sweet and So« 
Cola Slaw.

Thia probably will make 
enough for as avaraga fam
ily. and if for jaat two, keep 
anting it until it ia gone.

Chop finely or put into a
1 do not know whhdi onea.

plauGourtadivormfiromhar ipiera ia another couple in 
HKlaan ratunud TuamUy '»*•'>••«». William Gordon A«UnU that 1. doing it «id _ tmurnwi__,u.oaay jgg ganduaky >>a. jaat come oat with

1^ mad and even aoma of food pmreaior to atari out 
^naar^malla haveU,but with a rnatUum head

from CbantUly, Va., after Neweome. 199 Sandaeky 
viaiting their eon and dangh- 
tei'in-law, Mr. and Mra.
Jamaa Hedeen. Mra. Hedaen 
went there earlier to can for 
her grandaona, Matthew end 
Lucas, and Mr. Hedeen and 
another grandaon, Joaaph, 
aon of the Eric Hedam,

"eteamsd crab popcorn",

cabhage. Chop a madiL 
yellow onion, a half of 
green pq>par(iaed it) and two 
madiam rile caiTola.

In another bowl miz two-

Hudson heads 
park pool

William Hudson Is thia

we^.a..«u. KVKVVIU , io MOOMST OOWl miX tWO-
which would be freat with thirds of a cup of mayoo- 

nriaa, a half cup of sour 
I fathar from what I have craam. a fourth of a

read that the com ita^ has 
the flavor from banana, 
pizsa and even ■Amirthing 
called Sinfully ChocoUto.

^Wlaei-woeifobrin,; ^-^o^Pafo

The pool officially opened 
Saturday.

Lifeguard, will be Sharon 
Williaton, Michella Wright.

der and Mr. Hndaon.

Smorgasbord 
set June 22 
at New Haven

diS-^uXtHStl^lLe Grade cards
Mb. Krbtan Sue NriK>n, of tlw wunmer mnor- availohlp 
Jameatown. N. Y.. were S-borrlu Wwlnawlay from 6 aVaiiaOie 
married her* to 7 p. m.

different 
It seexna to me that 

kamaU gat flavoiod and 
would than need to be driadp;;;5i;H.3:rM.;;"s^ bMo,,i.b.ctuMi,p,p^

•west nbah, a i ______
Dilon muatard, Ihrao-fourtha
ofataaqMonofdriaddilHiV *yon use fruah dill, use moralX t 
a taaapooo of angar, a half 
taaapoon of aaU and about 
nine tame of a hladi pepper

Miz cootanU of Bowl 1 
with contaaU of Bowl 2 and

Caahman re

married here.
Mra. Keith Diebhr was 

named MVP of the high 
school softball teem.

Twenty-aeven pupila fin- 
iihed their studiea with 
grade-point averagae of ao or 
better. In order, these are

.rone come up with 
tha anawar of how to do it? If 
you try to dry them in on 
oven, what if the ataff 
daddea to atart popping? 
Your Idtchan would be flood
ed.

It’s times like Uua when I 
wished I had learned more

Kt^MOws
RSdijl

the pari, several 
entrees, on assortment of 
salads, vegetabUe and vai' 
lad homemade pies and cakos 
wiU he offered.

A fixed charge will be 
mode.

oeived the M. A. degree from Jennifer Kranz, Karen _ 
Ohio university, Athena. her. Lisa Robinaon, Deborah 

D. Hamman waa Wright, Dawn Cobb, M.

High achool pupils may 
collect grade cards Monday 
on thb ochedula:

Twelfth and lllh graders, 
8 to 10 a. m.;

Tenth and ninth graders, 1 
to 3 p.m.

M* **r^” ®*’'**’^
the Jonathu'^alla^ uumed head football coach at Elaine Burton, Dianne Rua-
WretMainrirrekSlS.. V«> W«t High w*ool. eri). Jmmw Shoty. Jahri.

Arthur (Jake) Myers. 73. Jacobs. Amy Poatsma, Dav- 
,Ariz, ....................

Feys visit 
Plymouth — 
England!

A Plymouth native and 
product of Its schoota 
has realized the dream 
of a lifetime by viaiting 
the village’* nameaake 
in England.

Mrs. Ralph N. Fey, nee 
Bonnie Curpen, Oxford, 
and Mr. Fey are on a four 
week tour of England 

in Ply

died ot Tuucson, /
Mr*. A. H. Newznyer i

Janene Cunningham, ^

id Haney. Arthur Edgcaon, 
Corinna Snipes, Joatinoa 
Lynch, Brands CaudiU, 
Becky Biael. Timothy PiaMa, 
David GUlum, Sharon Wad
dles. ThMnaa Gowitzka, 
Michael Eberaole, Peggy 
Lewi*. Jean Cunningham, 
John Koppe*. Kathy Brown 
Diebler. Vicki Brown Wire- 
man and Raymond Gullet!

n5
W, pwttMind *f'• Pgrti itMli tt

2,000 VBELTS^
Pw tarn nsekiaery. laraecm. lawanswn . 
ead ether nickloery. IL. SI.. A heU.. K 
helh. C telU. 3V hetu tad SV Mb.

ROBINSON
HARDWARE

45 E. Main St., Shelby

ALL CLOTHES AT

THESTYLESHOP 
SmOFF 
and more!

i____ ___________

R. Earl McQuate reported \

and stopped 
outh, beeide the sea, to 
see the sights.

Bible school 
at Shiloh 
set Monday

ho*p»ta
treatment of a malignancy.

Ivan Rhode* wa* admitted 
to Willard Area hoapitaJ 
June 6.

Roger Stephen* wa* ad
mitted at Willard Thuraday.

Mrs. Roberta Hamman 
waa admitted at Willard 
Sunday.

Mr*. Alvera Pidler and 
Mr*. Phoebie Neeley were 
released at Willard Sunday. 

Donald H. Levering wa* 
Vacation Bible echool admitted to WUlaid Arc* 

from Monday through June ^o»pits\ Fnday and released 
24 from 9:30 a. m. to noon for Sunday. He wa* treated for a 
children four through 12 i* aUmenL

Wesley Evi 
, Route 603, £

daily
Gwendolyn”, the muppet- 
type puppet from the imag
inary kindgom of "Tum- 
Tum".

For additional information 
or pre-regi*trati<m one may 
call the church office at 896- 
2091 or the parsonage at 896- 
3243.

we nAve ovee 
tOQ wiHDOw fAsnon 

STTLtt AHD COLOCSOn SALE HOW
: vou )i iivc a bundle on Del Mar Metal Binds, and even more with an addmonat SIO Energy 

Credit on Del Mar Woven Woodi SoftJight Shadet Wood Binds and Mrrtoi Binds T»w custom 
. window fashions are easy on the eye. easy on me fuel bills. kx>. as they nsuiate f|0^
► against summer heat and winter chill

Van Wagner 
under knife

William L Van Wagner is 
recovering from knee sur
gery, which he underwent 
last week in St. Anthony’s 
hospital, Coluffibaa.

AM tfw cne>ce» maka sM Om aMwenee.

$452,500 in bank 
drawing interest

state highways, $3,256; cos- 
•taty, $15fi54; park, $4,296; 
fin, $11,741, fire poaipar 
fund. $129332. and am ba
lance, 13,497,

Tha water fond oolfoctad

The village ha. dose to 
half of a milBoo dollars 
invMtadoaofMay31.

The monthly rqwet of 
John Faaiini. dorittnoaiir-
•r, ahowa tha figure to be ______ ___
r“*A00. $14309 and riiairt iuili

Larimo^hawaaablato Ireving a balancaof$343I7. 
add $32JiOO to tha mvast- CoUsetiona for tiailib ill
BMBt poctfolia. --------- ^

The ganoftl find ahowa a 
haUnoo of $43J>B0. with 
azpMdItataa of $12fi60.l4 
far May.

Balances in the other

Softlight Shades 
Woven Woods 
r Metal Blinds 
Vertical Blinds

20% OFF 

20% OFF 
40% OFF 

30% OFF
SICNUPNOW

for cross-stitching, candlewicking and smocking 
courses. PLIISTWO NEW COURSES IN 
MAKING T-SHIRTS & LINGERIE__________

village fonds (in mwid fig- 
one) ere elreite. $14,190;

I $37304. with $33J)«3 
“• ~pendttarea. leaving a 
balance of $80317.

‘The sewer fiwM has a 
balance of $37329. CoBec- 
taone wwe $8,743 and az-
panditanatazalad 88361.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

CtMiplete Watch And Jewelry Repair

Milier'a
OiftDtpariment 
Bridal RmgUtry

u

■ i<-

- June 17 
Karen SteinmeU 

and
Charlet Weatherbie

June 18 
Heidi Arndt 

and
Robert Veenema

June 18 
Tami Carpenter 

and
Alec Thornton 

June 18
Tammy AUinsham 

and
Robert Kline

'• June^ 
Connie Haynee 

and
Mark Cavello

JuneSS
AnnaHaneen

and
Michael Butte

June 86 I
Gayle Kok I

and j
Randy Montgomery

t !

\



■■h'li:4^ ^rm-i ■r-:iv
t'Ml

‘A little grass shack?’

Girl Scouts conducted a campout with art 
Hawaiian theme in Mary Fate park last 
week. Hula dancers are, firom left, Karla 
Hass, seven, third grader; Denise Wilson;, 
six, first grader, and Anne Paulo, 10, fifth ■ 
grader, supervised by' Mrs. Kenneth 
Reiderman, who as Wendy Rose 20 years,, 
ago did some hula dancing herself.

promontory ovorlookinf 
th« MiMiMippi rivor at St. 
Pad. on Jana 15.1946.

Thatr flnrt aaaignmant 
w«a Ganoa. Italy, whara 
thay arrivad on Thankagiv- 

^ inf day. 1946, having 
^ croaaed tha ocean in a troop 
f ahip, ha aharing tha paychi* 
I atric ward with nine 

priaata, aha a cabin with 
fiva woman.

Thatr aoo and daughter 
ware bom there. They lived 
in Addia Ababa, Ethiopia, 
for three yeara, each aurviv* 
ing a bout of typhua fever 
and an abortive effort at 
regicide that aarmarkad 
him for aaaaaaination aa 
No. 4 on the Uat that fatafd 
July night They went to 

' Bam. Switzerland, for two 
yeara and came to Plym
outh in 1954, where thay 
aurvived a malignancy 
acara in 1961 and two 
reapiratory collapaaa in 
1982.

Yeaterday. the A. L. 
Paddocka, Jr., 78 Plymouth 
atraat, obaerved their 37th 
anniveraary without fan
fare.

Advice to othera who
lapire to that much mar- 
iage? “Hang on. if we can 

it ao can you!’*
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Mrs. Myers, 92, tt > xvillager’s kin. Here re excerpts 
diesatWfflard from PPD log —

Step-mother of Miaa Bert- 
ine Whatman, Mra. Vernice 
Noble Myera. 92, Greenwich, 
died Sunday aftamoon in 
Quality Cara Norsing booa,
Willard, of a brief Ulnaaa.

She waa bom in RidiUod ___________ _
: Large aign at Parkwood drive and

_ Here're excarpU from the log of FlymoaU) Pcdioa 
June 8, 1:52 a. m.: Door found open at Marathon Bulk

June 8.1:12 p. m.: Broken glaaa reported in road at iOI 
Weat Broadway.

Jane 9, 1K)9 p.

riag< 
do it

atep^n, Atiee Myen, 
lard, former mortician at 
Greenwich: two atep-grand- 
children and aia atep-great- 
grandchildren.

Her buaband, Howard, 
died in 1970.

The Rev. Myron Ramaey, 
New London United Metho- 
diet church, conducted aer* 
vicea at Greenwich yeaterday 
at 1 p. m. Burial waa in 
Edwa^ Grove cemetery, 
Ripley townahip, to whi^ 
memorial contributiona may 
be made.

Village audit 
under way

Sandoaky atreet obatructa view. Owner told to remove it 
$ 9, 6'.66 p. m.: Officer told at 10 Eaat Main atreet to 

enile at Shiloh.
m.: Loud muaic reported at 222 Rigge

th juv< 
10. 1:1

aUtaExominera of 
auditor'a office began 
audit of the village bookkeep
ing Monday.

The audit will go through 
t the date it

‘Hang on!’ formula success 

(more or less) since 1946
Unimi atation in Waah- 

ington, D. C.. between 
Chriatmaa and New Year’a 
in 1943 waa like the poat 
office lobby on the first of 
the month. It teemed with 
fblka going to and from.-

One of them waa a shape
ly brunette, on leave from 
her employment at St Paul. 
Minp., where she waa living 
with'* her parents, having 
graduated from the UQive^ 
aity of Minneoota three 
yeara before and joined 
Northwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. Shi waaaiveeatr* 
to New Rivar.-N.Ov/tefrelp — * 
a friend drive the flamily car 
to St Paul for the duration.
The friend’s husband was a 
Marine aviator ticketed for 
ovaraeaa duty.

Another was a young 
officer uf the Army, head
ing for hia atation in Ken
tucky. whence he waa sent

to teach while hia face was 
healing after an unfortun
ate encounter with an en
emy.

He waa seated at the 
hoiraeahoe counter of the 
coffee ahop, ne«t to a sailor. 
She, passed behind, seeking 
a place to ait The sailor waa 
all but finished and the 
young officer suggested he 
speed it up so the young 
woman could sit down.

This was what occurred 
and she thanked him for hia 
efforts. The conversation 

■avel plans. She said 
IS headed for New 

River and he said he knew 
the mayor there. He offered 
to give her a note of intro
duction. which she accept
ed. Naturally, he had to ask 
her name, which she gave 
to him.

Two daya later, in New 
River, aha oakadto see the

mayor and recited hia 
name. No one . there had 
ever heard of him.

The trip to Minnesota is 
itself a saga of America 
during World War II. When 
the young woman reached 
home, she found an apolo
getic note saying the officer 
made a mistake, his friend 
waa the mayor of New Bern

it by c 
ence).some eviden 

sorry, and would she accept 
hia apologies? He hoped she 
wasn’t inconvenienced or 
embarrassed.

To this.-day sho;*lMSo’i 
know why she responded. 
But she did. and on Peb. 14 
he sent her jonquils, asking 
her to be his Valentine.

Shortly thereafter the 
joined the Marine Corps 
herself, against his counsel, 
and went off to boot camp at 
New River herself. Hia

letters there were the do* 
light of the barracks, she 
now $ay$i “which is why !• 
kept writing, they would’ve* 
killed me if I had stopped!”

Eventually, hia unit 
shipped out of Camp Kil
mer, N. J. He managed a, 
day and a night of leave 
and they met in New Yoih/ 
When he left for hia post,, 
they were engaged.

Sixteen months later, be. 
returned to the zone of tha' 
interior. She was still in tha 
Marine Corps and he waa 
discharged. He joined the 

*i>epartment of State aa a- 
foret^ service officer. They 
married at Ft Snelling.on a

M. 0. Jacobs,
Rome native, 
dies at 76

May 31. 1983. but________
Brother of Ami Jacobs, begins has not been deter- 

Martie O. Jacobs. 76. Mans- mined. The last one waa in 
field, died Saturday in Peo- 1980, when the village went 
^es hospital of a lengthy into finaiKaal default

He was bom in Rome and nrt.r. r.4^ rn '- 
worked for WesUnghouae iTaCtOr 1116
^r,.tor45y«r..r^nn,in p^yeS Slight

He also operated the Gold
en Key resUurant for many Firemen answered a call to
years. the Lace Williamaon reai-

A veteran of World War II. d«ce. 396 Weat Broadway, 
during which he served in the Saturday at 8 p. m.
Air Corps, he was a member A tractor belgonging to 
of MeVey Post 16, American Nevin Border, who 
Legion.

He is also survived by his 
wife. Donna; two daughters,
Mrs. Pamela Milano. Mans
field, and Mrs. Sandra Harp
er. Upper Sandusky; four 
sons. Gary. Columbus.
Charles. Douglas and Mar- 
lie. Jr., all of Mansfield, and 
nine grandchildren.

Funeral services were con
ducted Monday and burial 
was in Memorial Park,
Mansfield.

I some gaidening work, 
caught fire, but it was ^t out 
before the firemen arrived.

Jana 9, 6:66 | 
deal with j

June 10 
atrast

June 10. 12:62 p. m.: Assisted woman at Mack’s Super 
Vain to unlock vehicle.

Jane 10. 3K)6 p. m.: House trailer placed on property in 
Weat High atreet ill^aUy. Owner said he will move it.

June 10. 8:48 p. m.: Attempted breaking and entering 
reported at 95 Trux atreet.

June 10. 8:48 p. m.; Assault reported at 160 Nichols
atraat

June 10. 8:52 p. m.: Vandalism reported at Plymouth 
VUla.

June 11, 1:44 a. m.: Open door found at high schof»)
June 11. 2:38 p. m.: Suapidoua small bottle of red fluid 

tamed in at atation.
June 11,6:22 p. m.: Richland county sheriff's department 

assisted with dnmk at Bowman Street road and Route 603
June 11, 7:57 p. m.: Hot rodder reported in park. Officer 

unable to find him.
June 12. 1:33 a. m.: Loud music at West Broadway and 

Brooks court abated.
June 12. 2:13 a. m.; Suspicious activities reported at 24 

West High street.
June 12,9:56 a. m.: Dog at large reported at26 Bellstreet
June 12. 2:50 p. m.: Disturbance in Barnes road referred 

to Richland county sheriff.
June 22.3:55 p. m.; Hit-and-run coUialon reported at 15-5 

Plymouth street.
June 12.6:50 p. m.: Loitering complained of at Plymouth 

Beer Dock.
June 12. 9:58 p. m.: Fireworks complaint received from 

329 Willow court. Perpetratora could not be found
June 13.8:36 a. m.: Female complained of difficulty with 

another female.
June 13,8:59 a. m.; Complainant at 273 West Broadwav 

charged neighbor’s yard needs attention.
June 13. 11:33 a. m.: Juvenile problem correcled.
June 13.12:10 p. m.: Two male suspects reported in park 

but officer could not find them.

ENERGY.
Ws can't crffenl to wcule it.

3^ SAVE
. .............. .

for your special purpose

whatever you want.. . 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
iTtir. TAMII.Y BANK"

Willard
UNITED BANK

. MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bailk 
Office*

yriOard • Greenwich . N. Fairfidd - Plymouth ■ Norwi

^ndscap/ng
HOURS: Mon. - Sat. 9-5:30 

CLOSED Sunday

... we maintain a wide 
selection of trees & shrubs 

for safe summer planting . . .

I^cffards

^EAR

CA6US0NSAU
EJIGUSTRAUAl

STRIKING, ttniif H'nrrx aggratwr

BOLD. ' befit tor impratvrr ('Kl-of.

^ .o
e etyi»*o.faW*/<0*

FET NDtradMtHdto
scaoo on «

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gamble Shelby 342^186 

Moa.thraFri.8to5dlO Sat. 8 to 12 Noon

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
Plymouth Office

hrst National 
“ Bank of Shelbv

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you arc a First National depositor wo ku. 
a prc-1970 new auto loan rate ff^r you 
11 52% for 36 months or 12 t>K'T. for 4>< 
months These low loan rates are our wav of 
helping you and our economy 
The rates are slightly higher for ntm deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
appiicatYon.

Deal with a Hometown Friend... tilmnbn FDIC
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Tigers win 

two in PML

ils it open season on coaches? 

Three take new posts
*nctn won two gamea in 

PML pUy iMt wMk.
On JoiM 6, th« Boogak 

troaocod the Rag*. 8 to 3. On 
J«M 9, they prevaikd over 
tho Tnnke, 6 to 4.

R«k defeated the Cuba. 16 
K on June 9. Cuba downed 

• Indiana. IStoll.onJone
to6,<
thals

In fann team play. Brett 
King hit two inaide-the-parfc 
homers buy hie team, the 
Force, foU to the Royala, 16 to 
11. on June 7. llm Dawaon,
Chrie Slone, Brian Loehn 
and Scott Gibeon homerad 
for the winners.

’78 alumnus 
boxing champ

A 1978 alanmaa of Plym- 
onth High aehool. where he 
excelled in track and ia 
the 1963 light middleweight 
boxing champion of USAFE 
(U. S. Armed Forcea in 
Europe).

He ia Sergt Luia Gomex. 
now viMting hia brothers at 
39 West High street, en route 
to a new assignment as 
military policeman with 
381at Security Police squad
ron. McConneU AFB. Wich
ita, Kan.

Fighting at 156 pounds in 
the novice division. Sergeant 
Gomex beat a more experi
enced Darrell Holme# in the 
final bout

Hia older brothers have 
engaged in mattes at tbs 
amateur level as ronnbers of 
the CarbetU sUble at Mans
field.

Hia parents, the Alfredo 
Gomezee, who formerly lived 
at Plymouth street and Mills 
avenue, are expected hers 
this week to visit their sons.

Glorioso reelected 
by umpires’ group

Officers of Norwalk Area Elks leagur, the Monroeville 
Officials association for Junior Pony team, and the 
1963-64 are Salvatore J. Monroeville Merchants team 
Glorioso. Plymouth, re-elect- in the Sandusky Bay Girls 
ed preaidant; David M. Softball Aaaociatioo leagua 
Hinckley. Norwalk, alacted 
vice-president and rules in
terpreter. to succeed Austin 
E. Shadle, Norwalk: An
thony S. Aidlo, and Arthur 
L Paddock. Jr., Plymouth, 
members of executive com
mittee. Neleon V. Lonz,
Monroeville, continues as 
aacretary-treaaurer. htf rtp- 
raaentative to the No^wari 
Ohio District Offictali edm- 
mittae.

In addition to umpiring 
over 140 high school baMball 
and softball gamaa this 
^ning. membera umpired 37 
games in the Vermilion 
round-robtn softball tourna
ment that concluded Sunday; 
and will umpire the home 
game# this summer for the 
Norwalk Elks team at Mon- 
roavilla, the Norwalk Ki- 
wania team at McGuan park.
Norwalk, in the Sanduaky

Blitz ewampad the Raid- 
era, 20 to 6.

On June 10. Raidara out- 
scored the Royals. 22 to 8. 
Trent Patrick smacked a 
home ran for the winnaca. 
Brett Hall one for the loaara.

Jeff Gundrum, Adam Tay
lor ai^ Mark McClure bom- 
erad as BUto bast the Fbrca. 
22 to 6. on June 10.

Two hours 
elapse, 
local girls 
prevail

A two hour time limit 
ibccad curtailment of the 
game to four innings June 8 
but All Seasons won any
way. 20 to 18, in Shelby Girls’ 
Softball league senior divi
sion play.

The victim was Bloom A 
Johnson.

The Plymouth team scored 
12 timaa in the second.

Jodi Pitzen fanned four 
and walked 13 but ataggerad 
to victory. Kristi Staggs, who 
walked nine and fanned 
thraa, got the save.

ToaVf was M. Starrett, who 
struck out two and paaaad 
five. U Scheiber walked three 
and fanned three in relief.

Marty Reynolds hit two 
homers for the winner* and 
got two triples as well. Vicky 
Laney banged a double.

Miae Reynolds went thraa- 
for-three and knocked in six 
runs. Sarah Robinson also 
bad three hits.

Score by innings:
B 273 6 - 18
A 4 12 3 1 - 20

It may be of>an aaaaoo on 
high school coaches. And 
there may be something to 
tbs Scandinavian custom 
that families change their 
housing during specific aaa- 
sons of the year and not at 
other timaa.

Whatever. Lee Owens, 
auccaaiful football coach at 
Craatview. has raaignad to 
become the bead coach of 
GaUoo, which ia the second 
largest school in the North- 
on Ohio league.

Jeff Diehl, head basket- 
bail coach at Mt Gilead, baa 
quit there to become head 
coach at Miamiaburg.

Val Harris, no kin of Jcdin 
Harris, the new bead baakat-

ball coach at Lexington, has 
raaignad at New Bran»an to 
become head football coach 
at Bucynia. auocaading Bud 
Ratliff, former head coach at 
Sooth Central. He ia a 1970 
gradoato of Aahland czdlage. 
having aariier been graduat
ed at Mt Gilead.

Port Clinton has bad its 
share of difficultiee with 
high ediool coachae, giving 
rise to a reaaaertion of an old 
adage: English, French and 
chemistry teachara may flub 
their dubs, but coadiea had 
batter be carafdU

The board of education 
there voted not to hire 
William PhiUipe as bead 
girls' basketball coach. The

board took the action after 
some players a 
aaid they woulr 
the board hire last year's 
coach. Clifford Hahn, an 
inatructorin Vanguard Joint 
Voeatkmal aehool near FW 
moot

And the board also voted 
net to hire Howard Walters 
as aaaiatant boya’ baakatbaU 
coach (seventh grade) and 

(h volleyball coach.
; approve the hiring 

of Tom Fisher as head 
wrestling coach nor Mark 
WorWy, aaaiatant although 
their principal said he would 
recommend them later.

Plana to buy a $14 mUlion 
ganaratar from Ohio Ediaoo

Co. ware pot aeida by the 
cound! at Shelby, whan the 
company at Norwalk aakad 
Shalby to wave the 90»ptn or 
descend frmn the throne. Tbs 
cmmcil aaid it doesn’t have 
enough information on 
whidi to baas a daciaioD now.

Oaorga C. Ford, aaaiatant 
Huron county prosecutor, 
has quit He says it’s too 
early to tell if hell ran for the 
hig >ob next year. Hia chief, 
Proaacutor Richard Hauaar. 
a Democrat (Ford balooga to 
the GOP), aaya he haant 
decided if ball aaak raalao- 
tion. He won in 1976 over 
Michael Fagan and was not 
opposed in 1960.

Who voted i
Here’re results of survey 
of July 8 balloting

man did not vote in the June 8 
primary election.

Nona of the regular pohoa- 
man voted.

Only two village employ- 
aaa, and cma of their wives, 
vot^ The husband of a 
viOaga functionary cast a 
ballot

The only declared candi
date for village office did not 
vote.

iCouDcilmen Roy Barb

Invadeiisiain' 
two games 
in Teeners

Invaders managed two 
wine in Tri-County Teener 
league play last week, one of 
them on only three hits.

On June 7 Plymouth 
scored four in the fifth at 
home to defeat Willard 
YMCA. 11 to 8. despite just 
three single#. Willard made

SAMUEL G. ROUSH

Bank names 
S. G. Roush 

• asfdi rector
Samuel G. Roush has been 

elected to the board of direct- 
ora of the First National 
Bank of Shelby. George^ 
WUliama. praeident of the 
bank, reports.

‘^We are quite pleased to 
have Sara ^uah added to 
our board. Hia varied buai- 
ncea and dvic background 
will qaaiet our bank in 
planning our future course of 
actioo,’' WUlirtion, Williams aaya.

A graduate of Shelby High 
school, Rouah owns and 

,1.^, operates Wall Street Storage 
Troy Witaon «alk«d fo« . porKmiU «>d com-

batters and gave

' ' ■ JUdhlandamiitylaciowCMd

? Si? " ■ ,? h» «r«d « .
“ ilir«*or»nd»«Tota»yof«h« 

On JUM 9. tb, Inv«l«o Exchaa*., ia
dafcatad Ontano No. 1 with ,paatm^b«ai^lAi3man 
^acocaamtbaarr«th.7to rfi^to^ofOhioFanlw

PlymoatfacoIlKtad 10hita, kT^atoriafu^^SSImr« 
iaeladiiic a doabit by Tarry thaboaidofdiiactoraorMid- 
Wilaon. Tha Invadara com- Stataa, Inc., Tolado. and ia a 
mittad fiva orrora. paat board mambar of Fano-

Bevariy t^nad tfama and an Export Co.. Kaniaa City. 
waaadooa.ToddWOaoo.liia Mo.
MliaC aindi om thna aad H. 1. a mambar o( tha St 
waOrnd ooa. Maiy-a Roman CatboBe par-

liataon* iab in Shalby with hia wift.
O 001 041 0 - • Maiioria. and lao and
P ins 010 2 - 7 dnacfalar. 8w and Ciady.

mardal warehouse in Shel-

BiUy Tauibea and Ronald 
Pradiari.

Only four fireman voted. 
lEa fire chief did not.

Tha village daik-traasurer , 
cast hia ballot in Pradnet A.

The mayor cast hia ballot 
in Pracind B. -

Three membera of the" 
board of traatoea of Mary 
Fata park voted.

Tba village administrator 
and the village electridatt

One member of tha coning 
caMaballoi.

Who Makes The News.,
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
/.w

V.V.V:

V ;■

1
.V -

You do, of course...Just take a look through its 
pages.

Somewhere there’s the-news of a new citizen 0£ two ; 
who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses —^ grievous, 
ones and we have'occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavirigs. There are meetings and pian- 

. nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advjincements 
and honors and controversies. '

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with rheir skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks

Basic to these efforts is the realization that thiq news
paper exists not just FOR YOU . .. but BECAUSE OF 
YOU. ..v-i

It is first and.foremost... YOUR FjfeWS-PAPERI ,. jiv r. •

THE PLYMOUTH .4#;^
TeL 687-5611

fl

J.
4

4:



Fire chief 
resigrns
a«v»c«qMnt coocandaf tht 
•cotpUac* w«« mMte.
^ ap«d<] m«ctin« to cotk- 
•idOT Um mattor will toko 
>Uce Tu«Klay at 7 p.m.

Strinc haa hcadad tha lira 
dapartmant tha laat fiva 
yaara. Ha waa appointod to 
fill tha vacancy of chiaf whao 
tha laU Jodaon A. Mocriaon 
raaifnad.

Tha mayor aaid Strina. 
gava no reaaon for hit 

, reaignation, which Council*’
|| man Tarry hopkina, who haa;

worked doaaly with Strina on j 
the lira and ambulance, alao! 
aaid ha knew of no reaaon. I

Tha council agreed tha^ 
village ahould retain the* 
aarvicaa of Laatar H. Pogga-' 
mayar. Inc., Lexington, aa.‘ 
conaultanta to obtain atatO; 
and federal grant mcmaya

It waa urged by CouncU* 
man Keith Habbla, but t^'

0 mayor thought it ahould be 
atudiad further and tabled' 
until tha next meeting.. 
Jamaa C. Root, village ad* 
miniatrator. apoke up and 
aaid Poggamayar ia badly, 

'needed bacauaa ha had a 
form ready to go to apply for 
a grant

By motion, Root waa given 
, tha authority to hire the firm, 
j Ita fee aa retainer will be 

$520 annually for 12 ma^ 
inga. Habbla aaaurad tha 
council tha money ia avail* 
ubla in tha general fiind for 
crntractual aarvicaa.

Root ia obtaining anti- 
matea of atreat repairing, 
which ahould be ready for tha 
next meeting.

Coui rifanen G. Tbomaa 
V Moore and Roy Barber com*
^ plainM about garage aala

aigna, which are being poated 
all over tha village on utility 
polae and traaa.

Moore alao coroptainad 
about dogs running looea.

Both were answered by 
Richard Wolfe, village solid* 
tor, who pointed out that tha 
village haa definite or^* 

A nances covering such prob- 
^ lam. Signs on utility poles are

illegal, even under the Ohio 
Revised Coda.

Pictures 
of children 
Thursday

^ Frw photograph, of child- 
ran of pra^^ool and pri
mary adiool age will be taken 
Thuraday from 3 to 6 p. m. at 
Tha Advartiaar by Magic 
Photographare. Inc., Cindn* 
natl

Tha photographs will ba 
ratomed to Plymouth on July 
7. Parents or guardiana

1 wishing to buy tham at 
compatitiva prices may do ao 
then, for delivery on tha spot

Tha photographs will ap- 
paar in Tha Advartiaar aa 
part of a “Citizana of Tomor* 
row'* featura aa toon §» 
feasibla.

Crestliner’s 
I last rites 

conducted here
Sarvicaa were condoctad 

Saturday at 2 p. m. from 
Littla Rabacca church aouth- 
araatofli 
Onalay, ......
Buddy Carty for Curtia 
Triplatt, 71, Craatlina route 2, 

fr . who died in Craatlina hoapi- 
tal Tharaday of a briaf 
Ulnaaa.

Buan in Mouiia. Ky. Fait 7, 
1912, ha livad in Tiro 20 yaaiB 
hefbre moving to Craatlina 
five yean ago.

Ha ia aurvivad by hia wifa, 
Minnie; flva daaghtara, Mta. 
Dcaia Wanda CoIBna, Ciaat- 
Uiir, Mn. Janice Mabuoa, 
Jackaon, Mich.; Mn. Roefr- 

9 aUa Hocaman, Lexington; 
Mn. Rnailla Leary, Denver, 
Cola, and Mn. Floaaia Knp- 
la Dovar, Ihtaa hrathan, 
Sivilha, Wabaah. Ind^ Read, 
Tin and Ckaad, OaliB; thu 
alatan. Mn. Edtth JaaCka, 
Oalioo; Mn. MargankFar- 
rar and Mta Mary Whmdi, ia 
Florida; Mra Maude Coedor, 
Ray, and Mta LariUa Mai. 

I law, St CUr, Mich.; IS 
paadchildna and aavan

Burial in Oakland cama- 
My. Tiro, waa by McQaata-

...

Plymouth AdroiUMr. M. 1SS8 PRO

HniMpM

You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it will earn 

its way — in a paid medium that
reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!, 

: A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbomaa Organ* With "Color 
Gb**. Story A Ciari. Kim* 
baU and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa Sec them at TAN-. 
HER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee south of 
Attba. ifc

Tell 'em you saw 
It In The Advertiuert 

Plymouth’s fipat and atal 
advertising mediam.

YE OLE CHIMNEYSWEEP 
iarty R Collins. 3 yean 
[perience. fully insured.

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio ^8S0

933-2861 687-1426

■ Plym 
Fenn

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and Friday 

3 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WedncMby ti am to .5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m.

347 3809 or 342-627Z 
‘ 2.9,16.23ptfc

'garage SALE: 226 Spriitr 
mill Road. Plymouth. June 
16. 17 and 18. 9 a. m. till 
approximately 6 p. m. 1971 
£>odge Van, drym*. two as is 
riding mowen, ebctric boat 
motor rugs

16p

^WARO for copy of Nov. 8, 
1979. issue of The Advertiser

Tel. 687-

) W. Broadway. Plymouth GR\ND OPENING 
Now renting new | 

GETTING MARRIED? S« h'droum apartment,, 
quality wedding invitation, E«P»»'<* beam eeilinga
iid announeemeni., at The i

__ t>onrd. fully carpeted.
pricM you can afford.

Maataottof wwiNlh:.
:: a

FOR SALE: Electric motors.

. carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts.

6-

WORK WANTED: Masonry 
and carpent^. also backhoc 
and buUdoring. No )oh too 
small. Reasonable rates. TeL 
896-2029 or 896-2170. 9.16c

3-FAMILY Garage Sale: 
1921 Skinner Road. Thura-

several sizes, used, all in day. June 16,8*. m. to 6 p.m, 
workine condition W «i I j LoU of nice clothing, men’s.

MOORE'S PARTS ANL miaceUaneous 
SERVICE (’ENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keep 
g'iod shape for safe driv 
Tel-

GARAGE SALE; 50 Park
keeping your car in Ave.. Plymouth. Thursday. 9 

tape for safe dnv ing. to ?; Friday. 9 to 2:30. Lota of 
children’s clothea, electronic
games.

Alt's Rexair Rainbow 
Smie* A Service 

New Waahlogfon. O.

T.L 4KI-232a

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF •

Ql/ec(c(i»ig StattoneiH
Shelby Printing

G^mWeehon
hapW hnh tor muh. Uucpvic 

porn the egy totKn«1tw)K 
pths^inrvm that’^iQur 
newuMper Pnntjneevtoo

SPECIAL

1973 MG Midget 
Convertible 57,000 miles 

$2495««

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
RL 224 Willard

E TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any Size 

Living Room
$29“

Any Size 
Living Room

>• •eaeeaoeoag

Any Size*

"•••••••••eetee4eeae«e*e»*«*«*«««Se.eeee««««#

589-6346
ScuMHiarU

PRICE REDUCED TO 
•44.000./With down pay 
roent of' $15,000 (owners 
offering terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 
BWfc FH A LOAN AT $253 
A MONTH move into a 
beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older 
home at 92 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth. Stop in and look 
at it Must see to appreciate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A, Cline, 
owners. Tel. 687-5820. I9c

New Haven Church Smor
gasbord Dinner Wednesday, 

i. Adulta 
16c

FOR longer wear keep car
pets clean with Blue Lustra. 
Rent electric shampooer $2. 
Miller's Hardware. 16c

ONOHB^HKHMinrS.

women’s, children's, 
rame, new bread box, lota of

^DONTUTTBL

'fogethec
change thii^ m

WANT ADS 8EU. 
WANT ADS SEIJI.

\DU DOSE A DOT WHEN 
>OJ DOSE A FOREST

! I
Even a duck is 
out of luck during a 
forest fire.

Wildflowers and 
wildfires don’t mix.

Forest fires 
even catch Hsh.

' J

momwThis bear 
hates forest fires. 
You should, too.

w
FREINDLY HOME TOY PARTIES

now in our 28th year, u expanding and 
hag openings for managers and dealers.

Party plan experience helpful. Guar
anteed toys and gifts. No cash invest
ment. No collecting or delivering, no 
service chargie. Car & phone necessary.

CaU collect, 518-489-8396 or 618-489- 
4429.

,,, j|?
iHt“> i. a, .,.11,1,11
EmaiauinpInBlk W0

NOTFORSAU
BOOKS

NAVE SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

ON ONIO’S MCNWAVS.

ill W I tlf • 'Hi tniftn l»-

0DONT UTTER.
Bkcnim Nit Fr««i
K\ on,- yi-ar the (Jovt-mim-nl 
lubii-shei^ thou.4and> ol

vver>y.-arlh.. 
(nivfmmt-nl Printing OlTiov 
M-lb- niillion.'i of ihpx* biMtk.< (o 

• m the kntiiA. N»>w ihiTC-*.-:p4-o|>Ii- m 
ahiKikth

but it's not forsale . . iiV fn*f!
It‘.< iiur now i-ataiog «»f almosl 1.0U> ofOPO’s 

most iNipular hooks. Hooks likt* Infa»t (’art. 
.\fvrrhondixiug Yourjith Tiilt uls. Thr Shlfinficnl 
Absimet, Starting a Huxwrsx. ThfSpacr 
Shuttle at U'firi’. Him- tu Sehrl a S'lirxing Htmir. 
Vugagerat Snh,ni. ani\Cittting f:iirrgg('mtn.

This catalog indudt-s hooks fmm virtually 
pver>- (Jovermro-m agency. Sti the subject***range

;ure. c
bildren. and diet to iicience. 

space, transportation, and 
vacatitms. And there are 
titles on mililaiy history, 
education, hobbies, physical 
fitness, gardening, and much. 

Rm much more. There’s even 
a special section for recently

published books.
Fiml out about the (bvemment'sbestseflen. ^ 

S<>nd today for a copy of the book we don't set], 
Write-

Nmv Catalog
Post Office Box 37000 

Washington, D.C. 200i:i

DRIVING
YOURSELF

CRAZY?
News 

that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

HE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONTTOR

tt sMimere Ask any *' 
Monitor reader Or. better' 

yet. subscribe yourself. - 
from 3 months at $17 50- 

lip to one year at $65 00.* 
Just caB tolt fraa:

600-225-709G
In Mass., call coiacf 

(617)262-2300

WANT ADS SELL
Matrimonial

Bond

Make driving a lot easier. Start carpooling. 
All across the country, folks are finding

saves effort.
And it sure saves nrxxiey. 

So carpool America! 
Share a ride with a friend.

K

em APwO)ic8«rvic
Tfansponation s Tne Advenamg Council

Mh*U8 Ospartmemof

KAVM6 ^

GARAGE
gSALE

Than youTI want to taH al manV 
paopla as ponibla about Kl And tbtf 
hast way to do that is with a CiatsiSact 
Ad in this nawspapar;

■T Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

italMSpFakMM»gii
b«fv«vdoft•dtd^rl

Please.
America is not. 
youraditray.

.-4'
-f i■ i.

■ o

' 'I-'




